
PHILADELPHIA.
Womrath & son,

No, 15 Nora Fourth-Strut—ellttosll.rnta.
INITS Town and Cont.' Donlon tor examtne. .Itheir Flock of Coods, wtilch corupriseaaTfall as.

suit eat of. -
HOSIERY. AND TRIMMINGS, .

En,„llsh and German small ware. Among nor stock et
Oreids are White Cotton Fringes, Woolen ComfArts,
AN'ljrsted Mitts, Worsted Socks, Woolen floods: Keith.
yr/Worsted. WoolenYarns, Knitting Cotton, Threads.
'Pipe. Pins, Needles. Honks and Eyes, &c. Alpaca
Hose, and plain; Cashmeres, Merino Hosiery,
Merino Shimsand Droweri.Gtoves,Thihet,Cashmers,
&c. stay Bindings all width. Carpet Bindings, Shoe
Threads. Rowing, Silk Fringes, 131uld Trimmings, &c.

Sept `22. ISI9. '.."J-limo
J. r. Carver.

ARCHITECT AND ENmIVEER,
• • '..517, 51 North Sixth. Street. Thtlada.

.G'VC .; 'DRAWINGS AND ..`iPI:CiFIC.,ITIi)NS f)F
C,ntrnctstoerect Dwellinv 's, &c. and lay out the

grounds for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together
with the arrangement of Trees to give the proper of
fert.—Also, Churches, hospitals, Prisnns, Wats/
Works, Gas-Winks. &c., on the latest and most approv
minim's, including heating ventilating, &c.

Philaila.reh. 21.
Patagonia Guano.. .

"rrLIG subscribers Invite the attention of Farmers
1 and dealers to their supply of ihis-vemarkable fee. ;

Meer—theirown importation, and selected by an ex-
perienced supereargo,
-Tieing dry like thePeruvian, It Isall packed In White.

Cotton bays—bet not being like that,a Government.
monopoly. eon Le afforded at a forerpries.

Orders from a distance can be executed either from
our stock's here or at.New York.

iiOII7TTEIL as imoucorrosr..
' 33 NorthWharves, Philadelphia.

Sept 3. ISIS. 37-
- - ---

Paper: Paper! raper! .
NO. 21,11/SNK STREET,

Between' Varlet and Nemo, and 24 and 34 sts.
PIMA DELPHI,

MITE subscribers beg , leave to call the attention of
ronntry buyers to their assortment: ofpapers em-

bracing the different varieties of Printing,' Hardware.
Wrliing. Envelope, and Wrapping. papers, Mimes pa-
-pers. white and assorted colors, also Bonnet and 80/
Bnards, &c.

Being engaged in the Manufacture of painting
per;, they solicit orders from printers for any given
sire, which will be furnishedat short notice, and at
fair "wires.

Market prices either in cash M. trade paid for nags.
DUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank st.

Sept. fib 1642. 37•17
" J. Stewart Dept'''.

A T 333 St iSECONI.I 122. 4 doors above
PiOlll.E, would respectfully Invite hin friends and

the public in general, wha may wish to purchase, to
call and examine bin stock of Carpeting, WindowShades, &c.:

Venitian Carpeting from GI. cts. to 871 per yd.
, Ingrain " " " "0Three Ply " "111,20 " Les "

Brussels " " 1,22 ". 1,31
Tapestry " i " 1,31 1,44 "

,i,"„ floor Oil Cloths " " 1,25 ,

" 0
and from Ito61 wide, wholesale and retell. H
• Bcpt"22, 1812.' 35-3mu

0

The Great China Store,
. NO. 219 CIIESNUT STREET,

PIMA 0F.1.P111/1.

TIIANRPtIL to the citizens ,ofPottsville, and' its
•icinity for their kind attention to our farmer a

vertiaementa, ,and their increased custom, we would
again request their company to viewoar large and
splendid nsnarilyient,4
. CHINA <MASA AND QUEENSWARE.

Dinner Sete,- Tea Sets, Toilet
Plates. Dishes, . 'Fiteht.rs, &e. /kg
Glass Tumblers, Salts, Wines.'
Decanters. Celleries., Preserve 'Mabee,.

Ac. Sze. hinny quantity tosuit purchasers will be sol
lower than the anion quality ran he obtained for else
where—ln fart at lash Irian Wtydraate Price,.

A splendid aseoitment of American and English new
IMITANNIA METAL WARE

of •ery Many styles arid at all prices, such as were
never before offered for sale in Oda city.

FANCY CHINA in great variety very cheap.
s}We hereby extend an invitation. to any person

from Pettey ille or its neighborhood to-cal and ace us,
and they willat least be pleased to walk around our
beautiful store.and look over tie finest stnck in the
country, considered one hf the lions of the city. '

Very respectfully.
TLS DALE & MITCHELL:

Philads. Feh it, '4O.
MM=M==

110 EW ARFETING, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
1.1 &c.&c. 'at the Cheap *tore No. 40 North ;Wand.
Strest, (first Carpet Store below Arch). Jost re,eived
jay late arrivals at this port;and from the hest Facto-
ries in the country, viz.:

Ingram Carpettog from 23 to SO eta. per yard,
imperial 3 ply, • 1.00 " 1,171
Royal Veeltian, .75 " 90 "

hoodoo Damask, C2l " 75" " '
1•le."111 Striped, 12) "50•'OttCloth. I,lfloors from to ?.yards wide, from 37i

t0,75 cents per square yard.
Also, Spa niiih and l'aidon Matlisgs of all widths and

stYles. JosLimported, sad cello by
11111111111 ROFFRTS,•

A) . (first Ca opt Store nslow Arch.)
pel , I s 43. •

Carpets anti tl'lolles at
I..IIIII,,DGE'S CHEAP WAREIIOUSE,,

Pt lII.A
1-11 ,f„.„, hardily. in ("AR-

T PETS or OIL either wholesale or re-
tail, will an well to call .nt the slit.erther, as his en.
pen!, in his present locationare very light. hr
ahlril and determined to nen at the Imre:a prierr in
n. city. Ile offers for thix season an excellent snort-
meet or

.

' Splendid Imperial,three ply, 1 ..

Beautiful Supetior 1nFrain,
'Fine and Medium do ). CARPETS.
Cutts and Statr cf all kinds, I
And List. Cotton and Ilan, J

And OIL CLOTH:S. front 2 feet to St feet wide, for
Rooms. halls, to. wsth a areal. wartety of low priced
Ingrain Cnrpett. fr 20 to 50 rent, and Stair and En-
iry Carpels intuit° to 50 cents oor yard. Alat., Mat-
Itnrs, Rugs, Flour Cl.lll, Stair Rods, tse. .

11..-H. ELDRIDGE,
N0.41 Strawberry st. one door altos, Cite-nut.

near Second, Philadelphia.
Sept. I, 1519. 90.3tn0
Carpeting'. Bedding and Fur-

- NISIIING—WARE-120031.
MHE sub.eriber ...wild notify his friend. and the
I Pn.hlic..thrit he has opened a CARPETING. BED-

DING & FURNISHING -%yARE-tcoom, at No 53
Routh Second St.. Rhilndelphia, nearly opposite the

hank of Pennsylvania. where he intend. keeping for
sale All ansortnient of the following articles : Carpet.,

Mull and Door Matt., Hair Mo.. and Coinhusk Mat-
.....es, Pali.ters, r -nunlerpaneti, Cornforahleo, Dian
kelp, Spreads. Sheets end Pillow cases. Counting
noose Chairaand Cushion., Camp Stools. %Vashstanils,
Cots.and every variety of Mahogany and Maple Bed-
.tends. &e. DELL NOBLIT, Jr.

Oct 6, ISO.
Fur Manufactory.

-• JOHN IIORSCl11.3„ Manufacturer end

Nry Imp., ter of Fula. of all kinds. rut h as
' -MUFFS", BOA:, &c., Wholesale and Retail,

4,:n. 62 South Second at., Ean side, Phil.
•delphia. "N. B. runs repaired, tha need and cleaned
in the neatest manner. . [Sept :7,'49-40 3m.

•

Furs: Furs Furs:, -

‘l7 F. HESSE!, Nn BS North Third
.Manufacinier of.11:11S,.of all kinds, such as

mum.. Boas, Victoriner, Gloves. Claropes. gli.r Also,
BUFFALO ROBES, all of which may he had at the
lowest cash pricer, nt linlebale and retail.

. S. B.—Repairing done at the'shurtest notice.
Oct B, 1649. 41.3t0n

---
.••MUffil. RODS. VietOrlDA,

AND FUR TDVMMINGS.
M., D.

FANCY FURCIF

R o:,0 UnliDa n,:tr c ontr.any th articleM •
FANCY FUR •

business, that ho has now ready a splendid assort-
Mein orthe above mentioned articles. made of every
desceibtino of Furs. and in the e.t.a' .Tort•tt" of
chafes that are now

Furs., which he otTers to

sell at very reasonable profits, at his
Ft!II,T ,TORE.

LI North Second St. (fro doors below 4,0 Si.)
- Philedelp.Sis.

• Me,ch.nt. purchasing to sell again, *mild find it
considerably to their advantage to call and examine
his mock and Judge for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere.

lis•Ttie full market price always given for Skins of
every description. '-

The Store lsalwags closed nn Sunray..
M D. I.lOlTt

No. 52 N. I).d at., (two doors below Arch) Philod.
Sept. 15, 15.;,./. 3S-3inn

Fancy Furs. Muffs, Boas and
Tippets.

DAVID 11. SOLIS,
(.ccrrE4.op Tn 01.... aanTilras )

/Mr oRn:a AND MANUFACTURER OF EVERY—-
' DESCRIPTION OF FUR,-4.

lIAriNG jultreiuruckl- from Europe, with a select
stock of FOre, is now inanuincturing them in n

•cry superior st)lc.and trimming them In Ihe 111.5t ele-
g manner, and would invim thu attention of Mee-
shants.and others, to his supnrior and at atmi•ive as-
sortment, which. as he Manufactures as well is

'polls, be is enabled in otTer at auto eaters as few
'Louses in the United Slates can compete with.

DAVID IL SOLIS,
..

.. .
. _

•S G Arch (Millberrostreet. lidoors below 3d st

N,xt to Louden fr- Co.'s Family 31edieine dtore.

Ang. IS. ISI3. '3i-bin •
t.S•tithroalways closed 011.gattitdItv..
..!*The highest Cash pi ice. paid for Shipping Furs

pure Fresh Cod Liver 011.
rr 1111:1 newand valuable Medicine, new Hoed by the
1 medical proDuotion with such astonishing cilit ,cY

In the Cure of Puimonary consumption. rfcrufela,

Chronic Rheumatism, Guilt, General Debility. com-

plaintsof the Kidneys, &c., &c., is prepared from the

Dyer of the cod Fish for medicinal use, expressly for
our sales.

• frotract feces the T.nnilon Medical.Journel.]
•• C. J. It. Williams. M. , It. es, i'n,res,nr of

Medicine la University College, London, Consulting
Physician to the Itestotal for Consompt ion, Inc., says :

hate pre-scribed hr Oil in nbare four hundred'rases
tubstrcnlnut. disease of the Lungs. in diffrrent,

staged, which have under my rare the lost two

years and a trot.' to the later owning I.o'ea,eii. '206
nut of 211, its.tho• won doll need by ',forked and tih-

egnicnrolllnltteitentent, nar)iug in deg.., in different
eases. from a tentnootry retardation of the prove, of

the dia..... and n leal inn to disc,ecnlug nytotehrn,

tip toa more or less complete restocp lon to apparent
lieolth. 44.

-The etfcet of C00..., t.,11 nos ni rase.;

Wareinre remarkable. Even in n few A ty• the,inuolt
~,,,mitir.oted. the 'spent or ution't-
ty and ',parity, the n lobs Cl' ruinrense 'd. hi• lattne he.
roine slower, ardor'nett, enllllol, , and lite-appetite,

flesh and strength were nendlially improve'd
conclosion. I repeat that the pore fresh nil from

the Livernf the Cod le 'more beneficial In the treat-

Ment nr ruunonary Cnnsumpnnn than any agent, me•
-etteltal, dick or regimcnal, that has yet been em-
ployed,"

As we hove made errantlemcnte to prnrure the Coil

Liver Oft:fresh front head quartars, ft can now be
had chemically pure by the single bottle, or ienores
clone dozen each- •

Its wonderftil efficacy boa Inddeed numnronskspuri-
-051. 111,ft /11100C .Alll VIL,SS rids entirely om-
it., purity, too much care cannot be used in procuring

It genuine.
Every bottle haying on hour written signal:6re may

dePcodeit upon as grinning.
Pant?biela containing tin analysis of the Oil, with

untiees of it ,from Medical Journals, will be sent to
/rinse tnho address us free of p.o.tii

' JOHN C. BARER & CO.;
Wholevile. Urn:gists and Chemists,

100 North Third-street. Philadelphia.
42.6m0Ott 13, 7514

iiiiiladelphia BedsentadslFaetory.
No g 9 et. :foie st,t,etio

e
ve Clowhitl,

PUILADELPHIA. ..

r.AT.F.RS imi Cablturt eviPers supplied ea libtriil
i'two., fr.K.itt Oyes, Iriedentati, au band ..

Awl IM. 11.1,11 , . P. IMP:OTC& *Op

MINERS'
AND POTTSVLLLE
I will teach mita pierce the bowel-of the Eartb„ano bring out from the caverns of filountains,letals which will give strength to our trends and Subject all Nature to nur use Snd j;liestire.—Dr. Misses

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1349

's 'F'-..'"lM‘-'M° Y.V7V"rS .9I-• .4• poctni.
Sch. haven, MinersviSte 4

vismoxi . passENGsft LING.
Lattelickuyikill R. Read. THE ANGEL OF OM HOME

I~NLiOaYIY~j cS+-u_ ~Y.i -

.
• cr.LAI: 's,= l'. fm. •

I.

CHANGE Of HOURS. '

ON and after Monday, April 2d. the !foe will ba
X./ run as followe.

Leave Minereville for Schuylkill Maven at 01 and
81 o'clock. A. M.,and 4 o'clock, P. M. •

Leave Schuylkill Maven for Minot-sallie at before
8 A. M., M., and ill P:slf.

Leave Minersville ror Tremont at I o'clock. P. M.
Leave Trembnt for Pints yille,3linersatilyand Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
F SRE.

From Minersville to Schuylkill fleven, 55 Ct3.
" Schuylhill Mayen to Tremont, 50 "

Minemvilre to Tremont, • 40 "

An Omnibus will ton between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with, the Tremont Train, leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock, M . and leaving Westwood
immed latelyon the arrival of the Train from Tremont.

Fare frotwPottsville to %Festiv-id, 15 ctn.
45:811 baggage at the owner's rink.

- WM. T. CLARK.
Pronrietor.

, ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
- PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.•

THEPassenger Train !Cale! Port Cllnton.dally,(Sur,-
, days cicalae-4) on the arrival o(the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—anising at
Tatting:lira in time to dine. Leaves.Tamaqua at half
past one o'eloc4.P.M.,ln time tocnnnect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train,on the Reading Railroad
from Portotqlle to Philadelphia. ; -

PARE—To Port Clinton, :acents; to Philadelphia,
*3 53: '

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock; A. SL, and Port Clinton'at 4
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car runs in connexion with
the Freighttrain, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Pott Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua:Oct:S-44] General Agent.

•

• Zterg Z.;s•-•

°there le not an angel Added to the Host ofElea van
but does Itabieseed work on earth in those that loved
it here."—Dicassa.

There comes an angel day by day
Into this home of ours; ,

And ifwe chance abroad to stray,
'Tie there among the dowers.

Its low, sad, gentle voice is heard
By nightabout our bed,

In many a deer familiar word
That minds_ us of the dead.

It brightens ell our happiness ;

And, when dark soriowe come,
Speaks comfort toour hearts, and I.

The Angel of our Ilonte.,

.Acre Partnershin.
Pnltsvilte, ocl.l-i'4B-411

When first we learned to speak of Death
We felt it by our side—‘•'

While, blessing as with partlngbreath.
One own sweet mother died.

It stay'd our unavailing learn,
And kilned our pale cheeks ;thy

Brought hope to soothe our faithless fours,
And pointed towards the sky,

Sincethen, In all our happiness.
And when dark sorrows come,

•'Tin ever by ouraide, and Is
TheAngel of our Home.

~

-•g;;;;,:'-----------
IN THE TRANSPORTATION AND

COMMISSION BUSINESS.•

THE undersigned entered into a partnershiA on the
brat inst., under the firm of CONRAD, CARTER

& Co., for the transaction ofa Transportation and
Commission Business on the Reading Railroad, and the
Roads connected therewith, and respectfully solicit a
continuanceof the patronage welch has been hereto-
fore tio liberally bestowed un the firma to which they
respectively belonged.

Weare prepared to transport Goods of all descrip-
Dona, daily,to Pottsville ; also, to the following named
ptares : PortCarbon, :it. Clair, New Philadelphia. Pat-
terson,Middleport, Brockville, Tuscarera, New Castle,
Cartawissa. Bloomberg. Orangeville,Shamokin, Dan-
ville, Suntiory,Northur..berland, Milton, Money, Wil-
liamsport, Minersvllle, Tremont. &c , &e. All Goods
ern to our care will be punctually attended to and
forwarded with dcapatth.

And all our love, so great before. "

Since that sad hourbath grown
Oor AngelKIS us love the more

The more we feel alone.
Itwill not suffer Ink= mind

One selfish thought tostay—
One envious wish, or thought unkind,

Since our bereavement day.
Stillmay, itbear us cotnnany,

Through all our years 'to come—
Slt ever in our hearts, and be •

The Angel of our Home.

J. C.COSRAD,I IJ.E.CARTER, B. DeTOREST, Jr
I,,,,tudelph:u. Vans Dille. Sch. Haven.

July 21, 1919, 30.tf
CoMery fro rlcs.

~r ~`~ypc... raeyeano9arca jj~~
.rousonv AND MACHINE SHOPS.

TllCsabscribera,nt their old stand, corner of Ra
Road and Callnwhill streets. are prepared to man.

facture toorder, art he shortest notice. Steam Eagiars
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for miningand

thee purposes, liattin's Coal Breaking Machines, With '
solid and perforated rollers, as may he required.

Also Engines and Blowing. Cylinders withail ndeo-
ary machinery for Stage Furnaces. Rot Air Pines, of

e most approved plans, Cup and Rail joints and Wa-
ter ravers, nf the very best construction.

t

They par-

kt cularly invite thC attention of Iron Masters and par-
..s engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of

Patterns fur Rafting Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in lhecorin-
try, viz.—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour iron Works. Danvllte.
They are folly prepared tar this kind ofwork, tngether
with every variety of general machinery- 11lthe qua'.
Ity oftheir work and ntaterlals, it is enough Is say,
that time and erperiewcr,the meet infallible .rsts. hate
amply demnnstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery. _

Orders are respeefully solicited and will be promptly
attended to. il ATWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 1840 3.1 y
Frankllti Vrorlis.

1LL"F214,-, ~,... Ito.--t ,-.L
-

rpm; suhscrib,cannnimers to the public- that he Is
.1. 'ante pi oprietor of the 'Franklin Works, port Car-

bon, lately owned by A. C. Brooke, where he comic •nes to manufacture to order at the shortest. notice
Stearn Enghirryprumps, Coal Breakertiond Machinery
of almost any sir:o or description. for mining or other
purposes. • Also. Railroad and Drift Cars, Ironor Brass
Cacti nes of one sine or pattern.
Kr ORDERS ARC RESVECFI II.T.Y SOLICITED,C3

SAM UEL BILLYMAN.

EIRANKI.I:: ...4110V.E!L WORKS.—The subscriberr continues to furnish the Colliersand dealer. of
Schuylkillminty, withShovels ofall kinds. at the Int:v-
ett Philadelphiaprices. Attention is particularly Cal.led totheir Coal Sherels. Order. for Shovels ofany
size nr pattern promptly attended to:

SILLY MANPort Carbon. July 29,18 4 9
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at the south, returning in the spring, very fragile,
but very beautiful.

Joseph S— wassent abroad by one ofdhe board
Of missions of the Church, but his health failed,
and he reitigned his commission, while he travels
led through the eastern world. '

Three years fled with their usual /greatness,—
To Sarah D they were very slow and painful,
yet she was happy to her quiet way, and no ono
dreamed of the strange tryst she was longing to
keep on the other aide of that dark river which
.men so shrink-tram. She grew feebly daily, as
the summer and autumn advanced, and in 131.5.r.
cember she was evidently dying. z,
' Doe day her mother hod been out of the house.

perhaps making calls. She returned at evening,
and, among other incidents of news Which •she
had learned, ehei.mentioned to Sarah the death Of
her old friend, Joseph S—,

The fait girl was reclining in her large arm chair
looking out through the closed , windows at the
snow on the ground, and the pure moonlight
which silvered tt. There was no starting emotion
visible Re her mother mentioned the fact, which
to he:r Was. the most solemn yet most jwhit news
the world could give ; for now, how much ;ear-
it Won their meeting ! I saw a smile dash across
her fa k e as the joyful r ews reached her ear. I

•saw her forehead raised,to feel the caress which I
know she felt ! She was silent for many minutes,
and the= opo.ke in feeble, and very musical ac-
cents, and I, boyishly, wept •rottil! Tnen she
saUled, and looked at me, with finger uprised,

• and said, 'Wait a little while longer, dearAnd theh, Oct a moment, she said, 'Mother, is
the :mow very deep!'

'Not very, dear, Whr.did yeti ark I'
'Beconie;•if it were deep, I theoght • it would

be difficult for Mr. Smith to find our lot in
the graveyard. Are all the head atones covered.
motherV 1

'What is the matter, Sarah 11 What if the,'
aro et.iered. .

•Mother, dear, it is useless to.conceal it,from
ourselves, or front one another. You knovi, and
L quite as well, that I em dying. I hive notWished q'llive; only four one thing, Idid long for
fife, and I dreaded to meet death , , all alone! But
now I shall not W— will tell you what I mean
When lam gone. Yes—gone, 'dear mother. I
shall not bo hear any longer This choir wilt
stshd heir, and I not be anywhere near it. You
will_he here, and father; and'you will rise and
walk about, and visit, and go in and out, and
sleep, and wake again, and so on day after day,
and I shall have no pail any longer in you , cares
and joys dear mother;' and, a she uttered the
lea. two words, she put her aims around her
mother's neck, and kissed her fondly„rind sank-

back into her chair again. I eat at her feet,swatch-
ing her matchless features. A smile 'was flitting
across them—now there, now' gone; yet each.
time it appeared, it; lingered lOng4 than before,
until it became fixed, and so holy, no very holy,
that, I grew bewildered as I gazed, and a strange
tremor passed through my body:

Tho breath of peace was fanning her glorious
brow! Her heed war/filmed every little firward,
and a tress, escaping from it. Wands, fell by the
side of her pure white temple, and close to her
justopened lips, It hung there motionless! No
breath disturbed its reposa! She slept as an
angel might sleep,

VOL. XXV.

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia Alourning Vote,.NO 52 Saute Stroud Strut, mar Ckssitat

MOURNING ExcLustvramt.--
DESSOM S.: ItION pay exclusive attention toKom-
i) .Ine Goods. and would Invite the attention of all
boyera electing the cify, toan examination of ther
As the utmost care is taken In tumor-Ong sod selec-
tion of their goods, keeping a large assortment at all
seasons, offeringfor sale only what b good end of the
proper shade of black, no deception as to make or
ynallty; no deviation in price. and every attleld Fbld
ns low as tan be purchased eisewhere,—thnse requir•
tog mourning aittre,cao he setistactowy enitcd,with '
out thetrouble, fatigue and tors of time of proceeding
from stare to store, by visiting at once this establish-
ment.
LePpin'o Rombnalnes,i I MourningChintzes,
Bombazine illicitAlpaCas, Long :newts, ,
Plain Cashmeres, Black Thibet - do i•. _

Hilk Cashmeres,
"Frefich Merinos, •
Wide Mack Silks,

Sack Flannels,
Patent English Crapes,
Mourning Veils,

•Leepin'a I'douselines.
I.

" Collars,
Mourning •dn Fleecy Bilk Mee. I

" flunsurians. Bajon's Gloves. &c. &c.
Opening daily new black and half mourning mate-

rials, from low priced tothe nips' costly.
CrWhnlessle cosh buyers will find it to their advan

rage. tocall.
Philads. -Sept 91. 1919. 39411 • ,

Fail Millinery, Goods.
J. C. 454 W. E. TABER,

Soutk•U4:owe, corner of Blatt Horn Riley,

DEC leave to announce to their customerskrand the trade in general, that they have now
ce' in store, and are daily receiving. a fall ass-

ritinien of Fall -MillineryGoode, of their 041,11.
Importations, corupr 'sine the following article.

Uncut Volveti, Cru'de Afi Moe., Veltiett, Satins,
Ribbons. and eitlis, with a fall assortment of Bonnet
Stiffs, Buckram., Crowns. Crown Lining.. Frames.
Wire, &c., and by far the choirgirl assortment of
French and Afderican Flowers ofany house in the
trade: or ore to be found in these Vaned States.

P. 5.-1 f you iiniet call and see us and look at our
good., it is your own 1.11111.,and notours.

Sept. la, 1819 38.3m0
Dltiiinery ,:nd Silk Goods.

A. C. CLTTI,
(FORMERLY ROSEN riiAL & cum.)

Xo.ll, Sara 2,141.. Itch". C.b.stif end Ala Hilt its.;
east Si4re;ml.lll

BEGS leave t inform his friends and thepji Public, that he ha. now In store a complete
assortment of every description of MILLI-
NERY GOODS,,suitible for the Fall Busi-

ness. fie particularly invites 01, attention, of Coun-
try NferrhaMs and 'Milliners to,his carefnuy eetected
Block of llonnets. Cap Ribbons, Silks. Velvets, Flow•
cr.; and Feathers. all .1 w,hial will be mold low,and
an the mrat liberal terms.•

T Country orderg, punctual attention will he paid,
and all condi d,•rtiro:d fir the country are packed and
forwarded with the utmost cart.

A. C CETTI.
No 11. South Idst,,between Chesnutand Market st

Vb. a September 15.—10 t
NO rißuss'coons,

DUT .11:nee assortment of atl kinds of Dry Condi
..1.3 required in fornishine. a how.. may he band at
the DOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODN :^tORC. where
hoyeis may swie themselves the MOW, urimllp expe-
rienced in hunting for such articles Inaarions places

In consequence of our giving exclusive attentionan
this furof Wetness. we guarantee our price• tobe the
lowest in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS
we are able to give full satisfaction; from being the"
Oldat ssrablished. Linen Store in the oily. and from
havingI,ecn for more than twenty years, regular im-
porters from snmeof the best msnufrcturers in Ireland.
We have also a large •rock of all kind• of •

FLANNELS AND. 3IIISLINS
at the lowem at lees.

Alxo. Itlanketa, Sheello:P.'Fittings. Damask
Table C1.41i, and NapkteQ.Diavel ,..Towellincg. IltiLka-
bartol, Linen*, Table :104 Piano (lever.. %Vorst-
ed Davon.kx out l‘loreen.:Call.roldered curtain.. or
Lae,. and Muslin•, [tie, Itutpall CoVor?, Floor

Wll.4lnw -Shadings. Turkey-red UabltalntineF,
Puniiurt.Plush, &.e &r.
.1e x. %% 31(1, st'sY elas ,lY• we always
Lat great in, en on I.,n't. .••

bands.dn., II- I Wnite Iled-spreads
at :1,1 25rack.•

Jr)IIN V. COW EU, h "IN, •

Liorn and 11,)nse4,,Intlk Dry 'Gond.. Store.,
W l'ornFtChestnut and Seventh SIB., Pilitada.

Ord 13. 1-,49.. 42.2nm
The Lame New Store,

X. Ir. warner ..f Twelfth axd -Varlet :Arun,
PHLADELPIIIA.

WE inVVO•the rrartirulotr att.mtinn or ooi COM:IW'
Ft1,1111,4 to our I.IIIW very 111111. stock Ur

FALL AND WINTER
Baring mole great addition to,the idr.e of our Store
we are now preparedtoshow an aFsortinentembravog
Clotho, Cassirit;•re., Vestintra nod 811,.. Wetlr, Satin-
etto, iq tlvelOpiality and color. Finnoel., Bed, White
and all other clors. Canton Flannete. ('tea ks, Tick-
inks, Bagging, Strainering,Cotton T le. Diapers;

..11nas de toil.,and Cash,res.
illack.Urvss and 51antilla Sulk+, ali width% I
New style Faney Ittetu, Silks, neatsty le, dn.
Alerinor—a rreat assortment or the best Frenchand

and F.ngtish mates.
.Hiparas—ail the new styles of Long and Square

Blanket, Brochaand Merino Shawls, in plain and gay
styles.

Cloak and Sack Materials.
MITSLINS—MVSLINS‘

Wesell our Mush. to our custoniere M Wholesale
priers. and Ilwyuan have any quality., width or price,
as our asworiinnot is very large.

BLANEET:;. CCiU!;TERPA NEE
Blankets of noel). size and quality from 75 venial°
f2.00.
Counterpines of common and very superior makes,

Linen Formstnng (fonds—linen Sheeting's. Pillow
(:, sine, Table Cloths and Table Linens.Napkins, Tow-
els, and Towelny.ts, Clothand Cotten Table Covets.

=

Auctiiin Cat wings, and Canton Mailings In the
usual variety at very low prices

Tog”ther with a fall variety of all articles usually
kept_in a Dry flood Store.

Ti) STOREKEEPERS.- - .
We ;Ire always prepared tosell any or Dar st Daat

lhs lowed “11[1( cash price_gr" •
BAILY & BROTHER,

F..W. cor, of 1201 and Market at
:F•ept.8,1519 . 37-3lno . •• -----

Boys' and Children's Clothing.
•1•11 C soh.< riber has on hand a complete ngstirlinrnt
inl Clothing, doinittlll to the reason, suitrd for Boys

of three years of age. to young Gentlemen of sixteen.
Any potion purchasing Clothing at this establish-

'merit rail have the privilege ofreturning them it they,
on not suit.
Feb. 7, -O. 7-T '1 F, A.IIOTT.

,tin.26 4 Clwlnnt St. below Teuth, Poilnda.
Harkness S;., Son's

FASHIONABLE; CLOTHING STORE,
M3=M=M

The Southeast tni-vre if FosirtA —PIIILSOEI,IIIS.
NI B.—Look out for the Five Story Building (128.)
r•iIIIS Deservedly popular Establishment has main-

tained for the iaol twenty years a reputation
for the excellence and cheapness of Clothing unal-
tained by any other house to the trade l In consider.
at. 'or the lITIITICIISS amount of public patronage.ne-
stowed on them, the proprietors have spared neither
pains nor expense in securing the cervices of (Inters

of undobted ability; and for the Fall Trade of IS-19,
they offer such a stork of superior ready made Cloth-
ing as they are confident cannot he equalled in Phil-
adelphia or elsewhere.' Every article of clothing
manufactured by them is of the ',est materials and
workmanship, and from the oipertor faFilitien they
possess la the purchase of their goods, they are en-
abled tosupply the public nt the lowest rate. Thetis
who have not vet visited this Emporium of Fashion.
by examining the style hod quantry of their clothing
will he ritisfled that it is their interest to purchase of
Darkness & Son.

Among this Immense aiPorllllont of goods will lie
found elegant double stitched overcoats of the latest
sit les, from *0 00 to st 2 mold elsewhere .1 $l5 Oil to
$2O Oa, superior black Ilre•o. nod Fro, k Coats from
$7OO to $lll/0, worth doohtr the money; Taney nnd.
black r'asrlm•m Pans., *3 .00; !101l and black Stalin
Vests, $2 50, arid a magnificent lot ofCloaks at $lOOn.
such as cannot be bought atother stores for less than
s's 00 All other articles at corresponding low rates.

N. B.—Every Garment sold at ibis house to war-
ranted tofit with ease and eleraner.,.

DARKNESS & SON,
s r Cornerof Fourth and Market-street.•

N. 11.—C. 114riinese AL Son arr the only agents In
Philad..lphia rot thl'saln of 11.. HEItiIBCII S Premium
Tailors Shears, Ladies Scizaors, ace.

Pl. 13, 1910. , 42-gm, ,

Removed.
SICICEL & SIIAW,•

Beg learn to inibrita their norneroua moonier., and the
public generally that they have removed their

LAMP 515.:41,FACTORY.•

' ' From No. 35 North,Fourth Street. to
Xr.TlNorlit Strand Slrret, aloe doors oboes Christ

Wileirlleßrel} lletltia 'nnneenr "."Stoirk'ne •I'"lac tte"nr l'Gn'a: 71, 71, 1
Lamb and Toughta Parent Pine Oil Lamps, neither of
which are Manta:W.l,4 by nor otherPArf.r.n• in the

States. Thry also make and keep for rile
all Ilse new and choice p'iiterni of Lard, lint. nod
Oil !Amp*. Cliatolehe-e. Girond•der. liolderg,

,t-c.. hail Laii,rier. MiniatureSolar Lamp+, nod Chan-
&lie, of all the tieW", nod varloov

fate irk, a.ji Globe! of all
dc•crioliona. also Dimillere of Roi nine Fluid. Pine
01. dr,. are

MI11:11:1i4john, Repte rill', IS. IS
Spbrismen Take Notice

JOHN •IcRIUER,
ro,rner nj IIirinur awd grand Pt.

1.1111.•DELM 114,
-I/PEPS enns.t3nllyon hand, ofhis own manufacture,

11 and imported. n complete as..rtn,nl or •
RIFLES, SS r iliTxs, PISTOLS, Ice.,)1which he wart -note I the best quality as represented.

towhich he respect illy invites the attention of pm-
ci,e4er,

Ile Isalso Prepared In supply Powder Planks. Shot
SamGame Rue. Superior Powder., Gnu Cotton. Per-
cussion Caps, Shot. Bart Moulds, Sall and Blank
Catridees, and hi/ materials for Grin "(Arm Sports-'

_men, "cc., on terms es tow en any, ollie,r hkiablisliment
•in the United States.

Intestimony otitis skill is a mahufactnrer the Fran-
klin Institute awarded t y -him Two Conine:lire In the
years Bel.. and 1812. and Four Silver Medals In the
years 181 11-••lete-1847 and 1848-411of which may be
teen at his place of business,

*Achoirs supply ofREVOLVING PISTOLS on.
.faintly on hand.
' A static of Guns just received, elite and airertment
of Fishing Tackle. ' I.

Ant. 2.5. ISM. • 35.3m1
Butrialo.

subscribers niTer for joie 21t bales of Buffalo
.1. Robes, received direct from St. Louis, whichwill

be sold reasonable. In lots tosuit purchasers.
11'01111/ITH &

Nei 13 and 15 Worth Itb rblisda.

Summer arrangcntent.
PIMA., 'LEADING & POTTSVILLE.

RAIL ROAD.
•

~~~~,
CHANGE OF !LOURS,

mop TWO Ta'AINA EACH WAY DAILY. EXCEPT BUIdAYP.
0 ru n

N and hioneey. April 'IA, 11119, two trainswill
each %Tay, daily, between Philadelphia and

Pettevilte.
Nloroinellne (accommodation). leaves Philadelphia

at7f n'clodk A. M., (Sundays excepted) passes Read-
ing at 10.45 A. 51.

The above line stops at an way stations,as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINK--FAIT TRAIN:

Ieaves Philads. daily, (ex Leaves Pottsville doily (ex-
c.pt sundays) at 2.30 ' eept Sundayl) at 2.30

•' Plusnixv ilia, 3.49 " Bch, Haven, 2.37
Pottstmen, 4.1.5 " Print Clinton, 3.00

" Reading, 5.00 " Reading. 3.50
" Port Clinton. 5.45 " Pottstown. 1.90
" Sch. li/Isen, 6.10, '

" Phieolxville. 5.00
Aes at Pottsville, 0,20 Ares atRtate Road. 5.50

The afternoon train will stop at the above named
lotions: passenger for other points must therefore

lathe the morning tine.
Hepot is Philadelphia corner Brnad and Virie its.
No passengers tan enter the ears, tinleas provided

s ith tickets.
NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will he allowed

to each pas3erigerintheir I iiies4 and passeligers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
hot their wearingapparel which will he :It the risk of
he owner: No freight will be taken by these lives.

Ity order of the board of ropone,,,r,
N. BRADFORD, Feey.

Pottsville iron Works.

_ltnnliplar:arils4l=l3lll
SPEN'CRI: & MASON.

RESPECTFULLY annotincr• to the public, that
they have taken the Establishment known as thePottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where

they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
ma nuactureRail Road Cava, and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, and on the111016 t reasonable terms.

ithPersons from ahrnail:in event of Strain Engines
still find it totheiradvantage 10041'0ma tall before'swaging elsewhere. hfav 11

Jos. 31c3lurray ,s -PasSage Agency
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.

8. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEsT AND THE DENT ESTASLisIiED PASIIACIE

OFFICE IN THE ENITEO sTATFs,
THE subscriber respectfttlly begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
er his numerous friend, and the public,

• - lb Rol fir the very liberal support he has re-
ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits-sr continuation of theirconnence. The despatch with which his passengers

haveibeen tunnels ont,and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts have been paid at thedifferent
banks, are, he flatters himwaf,a sufficient guarantee,to
the public for the faithful performance rif any. future
C fiCracte entered Intowith him.

The following are theREGULAR LINE OF PACR-
ETS, which sail punctually on theirappointed days, by
which poimengers will be broughtout withoutdelay ur
disappointment, viz.:
emirs' NAMES c•PT'NS. Dots OF 5111.150 CROSS. V.
Patrick Henry, Delano. .!any. 0 .May 6 Sept.

••Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II " '1
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26 . •‘ 26
Henry Clay. Nye, Fehy. 6 Jure 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, II " 11 " 11
Garrick, !Runt, " 26 " 26 26
New World. !Height, March 6 July 6 Non.
John ILSkiddy.iLnce. ''' 11 " 11 " 11
Roscius, Moore, • " 26 g' 26 " 26
Ashburton, Howland, lAprll 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WII Mien " 11 " 11 " In
Siddons. Cobb, " 26 " 26 " 31
sutra' 5.520. CAPS NS. DANS SAILING Fees LIVAPV
Patrick Henry Deans, Feby Si lune 21 Oct dr;
Waterlim, F R.Allen, " 26 " e 6 '26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 Jidy 'll Ni4.16henry Clay. Nye. 21 " 21 ' 21
New Ship, " 26 " " 26

' Runt, April II Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, "• 21 " 21 "21
John R Skiddy, Luee. " 211' " 26 " 21
Murcia., Moore. May II Sept.ll , Jan.•ll
Ashburton, Rowland, " 21 " 21 " 21
Wist Point, W.ll.Allen " 26 " 20 " 26
81.1done. !Cobh. I.fine 11 Oct II Feb.ll

Inaddition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid shiPs, such as the Adirondack, Marmioit, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, 8,. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to soil from Liv-
erpool weekly In reettlarsUceMwinn, thereby prftenting
the least possibility ofdelay or detention in Liverpool;
and for thearcommodat ion of firming wtshintt,to remit
money to their Minify or friends, I have arranged the
paynientsof my drafts on thefollowing. binkl:
Armagh, Clontnel, Enniskillen. Otnag,h,
Athlone, Cavan, Emlis, Pqrsontown,
Bandon, Fermny, Enniseorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Conte hill, Ca!way. Sligo. •
Banbridge', Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrilsh, Tralee.
Ballyshantionifiingarxan, Limerick, Wexford.
Boffins, Dungannon. Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Dow npotrick,Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

.Entriand.--Mrsern.,Sprioner,Atwood & Co., bankers,
London; and Mt. E. 8. Flynn, Liverpool. •

Sest/usd.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
brandies and agencies.

I'c passages can also bA engaged from Liverpool to
Rhiladell'llla. Boston, and Baltimore, by Cie regular

Packet ships. on application being made persorojaly or
by leuerpostpaidaddressed to It. BANNAN,Pottfrllle;
JOSEPII Mo3lUßßAV.coraer.of Pine aroljr3outla sta.
New York'; or Mr. GEO. McM9Rll.kl',l. No. 117'
Waterloo Rnad, Liverpool- - IJanl6-14

Liverpool and Neiv-Yrk
Pas age Azency.

E. W. KIMBALL & co.,
S.I, Won Street--krtt-Twlig. i

DUNKIN, KIMBALL 5,.. Co ,—Livtaronc.
RESPUCTFULLir informs their (I lends andAthe public that they hare enniinenred the
GENERAL SHIPPING and t.:031:111SSION
lIIPMNIthis, together with the GENERAL.

PASSENGER. WISE iit ESS, cronthsr cell...Hares of poor
oago from London. Liotrpoal,Dallits, Ilstfogt -or,kny
part of the old country to to lient-Yarn, ,Barter,and
PeohldeiphiAnn the mostreasonable terrine.

Drags and Biltrof Ezektsge, from Cliotny amodnt
on the [loyal Bank of Irelandand ill brave IMP.

The days of sailing ofthe Rrfulur Line .if Lirorprol
Pocket,. as fixed upon, are the Ist,6th,1110, Ibtb, kW,
and 20th of every moot's.

_

- 1 : •
These ships me all of the largest class.and are com-

manded by menof chaturtevand experience. The eat.-
lb accommodations are all that con be desired In neint
of splendor. comfort and convenience. Thee cue fat,
nisheit with every description of stores of tha beat bout:
Punctuality in the days of sailing Will he strictly wy.

Perks[ Skips A.01(1118. Sidless.Shirtitts, nd Aarrirk,
are vestals or the largest elate; and thotedellinkstoi
bring outtheirfriends, cannot selectOn& or safer skips.
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

Mai &tarns linoof packets wall weekly. Faryes-
saga"fraiYA4apply" atmEa.W. KWI/ ILL '.l, err.

*The Nair. - - -.meted Allen? Ci'

!Ark inficbu!
Declr4 h.

. PAS:
......Pri!rraiit ElirniCe;sailingfront UrrrPool•fgr

P ladelphlaon the Istof'every month, ihrroukhdab the
year.= be secured on applltatton to 1 L .

SAMUEL PLEASANTS.
Ida 37 Walnut Street,rblledelphia.:tine P, '44-2147

P-;\ 481)anning Gtorn.
A BEAUTIFUL AND CB-U:6IIND

STORY,
Frank It— was the gayest, best hearted Mow

in the world, and 'hid you seen him on his horse
by the side of Sarah you would have said
be was for her, FO wild was his laugh,and eQ joy-
ous her reopens-% Yet; had you been behind the
closed shutter of the window in front of the
white house on the bill as they rode by, and bad
you there watched the compressed lip, the broad,
calm forehead the pale face, and spooking eye
of Joseph B—, as he saw them passing, you
would have prayed to God that that fair girl
might belong to that noble man, even as L a bay,
then prayed.

God has answered my fevers. When the
long way was travelled over, and the rugged and
difficult steep surmounted, when her fairy foot
was pressed on the rocket the summit of the bill
of life, and her eyes gazed into the deep blue sky
with longing gaze, there, even there, beyond 'the
blue, his outstretched arms received her, and his
embracelwas heaven

Go preach toblocks and stones,ye who believe
that love is of'the clay !: Ga preach to the dead,
ye who decry the immortality of the affections.—
Go reason with trees, or hills, or images of wood,
or with your own motionless, lifeless, icy souls,
ye who believe that, because there is no marry-
ing yonder, there shell be no embracing, or be-
cause we may not ace the gentle words 'my wife,'
we may not clasp these sanctified forms in our
own holy arms! I tell you, man, that immor-
tality would be a glorious chest, it with our clay
died our first affections. I tell you that annihila-
tion would be heaven, if I believed thaewhen my
head et length rests on its confined pillow, end
my lips sink to the silence end reposeof death,
these loving eyes will never look into mine vain,
this pure clasp never be around my neck, this
holy caress neverbless me more!

But see how I -hasten in advance of my story.
And yet, like Canning'S knife-grinder, I remem-
ber now that I have no story to tell, or at best it
is a simple history.

She loved Joe. His calm and earnest way of
loving her, won her whole soul. He did not say
much to her in company, nor of her, but when
theywere alone, or only some. of the children
near, his low voice would be musical, and she sat
entranced with his eloquence. I have seen them
seated on the bench by the vide of the stream, and
have heard hint lead her gentle soul step by step
with him from earth to stare, and then from star
to Star, until she seemed to be in heaven with him,
listening to the praises of the angels. . •

• I am unable to tell you how tt happened that
Joseph S-r-• left his profession, (which had been
law,) and entered the ministry, nor am I able to
state, though f might guess at the canoes opera.
ting in his own mind. The father of SarahD-

was not a religious man, and, I am sorry to tray
was one of a small class of men, who;not only
deny the truths of our most holy creed i but take
every opportunity to cost ridicule on itsiteachers.
It was, therefore with great Mu that his•daughler
observed his coldness and rudeness to Joseph
and she was not surpri,ed,howevermuch she was
grieved, when an open rupture rendered the sus-
pension of his visits at the.house abstilutely ne-
CreAery.

They had never spoken of live. Each knew
the secret of the other's affection, and what need
then of words to.tell it. It would have been but
the repetition of hackneyed phrases.- And yet
there is no music in the world so sweet as those
three words, 'I lore you,' from the lips we love to
kiss. But the father of our gentle friend had fear-
ed the existence of some bond between them, and
peremptorily-required his daughter to break it if

•

it didexist.
She replied to him„relating the simple troth,

and he desired her to refuse thenceforward to seeorspok to lesipll.
A month-ofDeeper -pain than can well be im•

sgined succeeded this command, during which
they did not meet.

On a moonlight night in August, she walked
out with me, (then a boy three years her junior,)
and sat down on the bench -by the side of the
stream. The air was clear, the sky , serene,
and no sound disturbed us; but the soft voice of
the windamong the tied tops made a pleasant mu•
sic, and we listened end were silent. The still-
ness was broken by the voice of JOseple—..

You will pardon me if 1 pass over that scene.
I dare not attempt a description of it. It was
my rot lesson in human suffering, and though
1 have learned it bvar and 'over since then, though
the iron bee entered my own soot and searche'd
and.searred it, yet I have never seen, nordo I be-
lieve I have ever felt more agony than those two

felt asthey parted that night to meet no more on
earth. •

Re bowed his lips to her leeehesd, and murmur.
ed the solemn word 'Forsverr

Shewoke at that word, and exclaimed with
stalling eehe:nence, 'No, no; there is no snch
word, Joe: •

Her-tall form grew more queenly, and her dark
eye !hatred divinely, es ehe rose and exclaimed,
in clear and Misery tones :

'And what is earth? These things must end. I
will name a tryst, dear Joe, and you shall keep it.
If yen past flist into the othei• land, wait for ma
on thebank; and if I go hencebeforo yon, li Will
linger on the other ahora until you come. Will
you remember 17,
-4 will live and die in this nilmory.!.
She-lifted het face to his; and her antis to his

neck, antlabey.elung-iogether in 'a long end pie.
eionatetembesee. .Their lip, didnot tleillnatorhut:
were pressed together,, until be felt her form eoldt
ind her nisei) related, it'oa. tie laid her down on the
old • wise,'• bowedoverk 'prayer,' 'and
was gone.,, I heard-hint may,• 'Take, cafe of hee
W—. and Ao LskoseKto recall. the lifethat hid
gone.from ber)ipe, end cheeks, and. eyes., .It
gime slowly, and she- woke de we -Wake in the'
morning afterdiatt his entered' our tharbteri 'cir-
cle, with an oppression on the brain, and a swim,

ming, swollen sensate:mese aouL
At length ads rettleMberekall t and reined 4r.self •with a half articulated eiclarrtation ofagony.

hrolien-by 's rob; then' fell on her knees by the
beneb.'and•baded her 'flee' in her hereto, and re,
niaload• thetslor naafibell an-hour. • •

k►t6eltsbe erotic lir. latui .the.face of
se Angel. It gorE„thAtsenereulied look Aptit
she died.

I think oh e took cold that night ; she wasuse.
.er well afterward, and the nest winter she passed

'i3iograplp).
txtracts from Lamartine's Ilistory of thy FronchRevolution :

CHARACTEU or LOC/6 PHILIPPE
Studious, thoughtful and exceedingly well in-

formed on all points touching the interior admin-istration of Empites; profoundly versed tobin.
tory ; a diplomatist equal t Mamie or Talley-
rand; possessed of a fluent and inexhaustible el-
ocution, which resembles eloquence as 'much as
conversation' ran resemble oratory; a model forhush,lnds, an examble for fathers, in the midst of
a nation which loves to:see good musts seated
on the throne; gentle, humane and peaceable;
brave by birth, but abhorring bloodshed ; it might
be said that nature and art had endowed him with
all the qualities which make op a popular king,
with one exception—greatness:

Tin NINO N{ OPINION Oi LAINARTINI

The king, without doubt, believed that M. de
Lamutine woo on enemy to bis house, or that he
was endowed with limited political, intelligence,
preferring chimeras to the useful realities of pow,
er, The prince, after that epoch; although the
deputy sometimes rendered him homage, aid of.,
ten served him at the tributie;rdwayespoke of M.
de Lamaritne as a dreamer whose wings overtouched the earth, and whose eye could not dis-
cern shadows from reality. In this the king was
of the same opinion as the bourgeoisie. They de
not pardon ernain men for being drain:no of the
mediocrity of toe crowd or the vices of the time.
The name of M.de Lamartioe was the last which
could come on the lips of the king.

ENEIBIZI
He hed more ofFox nod Pitt than Ntirabeau.—His speeches„ashich had done so much fo von-

solid3tte the monarchy of July during it, first
years of -feebleness, now served to uproot it in the
esteem and heart of the nation. The republican
party, too low in the Chamb:r to obtain a heating,
complacently applauded the biting and .witty at.
tacks directed by thisnrator against the (.7toern.—
These aggressions, end .these audacities ofperson-
al critieinn, seemed -to acquire a more Winona
'weight of opposition, by borrowing the language
ofen old minister and old (demi of royalty.

I=

Almost the only republican in the asiembly
during many years of his membership. the inspi-
rer of the republican press, the orator of the
democratic banquets, the declared -enemy of the
arrangements and the reservations of the halfway
agitatioris of the dynastic left; pm,hing opposi-
tion, in the Chamber, to that point where faction
commences—out of the Chamber, to .the limas
where it becomes sedition; M. Ledru Rollin, with•
oyouthful, large and sanguine head, fiery in voice
and gesture, bat preserving the Wuthed coolness
of the politician under the apparent impulse of
the orator, seemed to he a man fitted far the crisis,
and looked for by it. His ward•, strongly impres-
sed by a study of the form of plebeian eloquence;
had a little of the posthumous tone of the Con-
vention. His discourse savored of the lamp of
Damon.'

=I
'His little figure buried him in a crowd the

people were astonished at the strong voice and
'ofty geffrlfei proceeding from an feeble a body.The multitude always confound the strenith, gran-
deur of character and ideas, with the stature of an
orator. Apostles may be alight of figure—tribunes
must challenge attention.by their size, end rule
with their :alient the public square. The sensualpeople measure men by the eye. The tumult in-
creased i the insurrection wag aggravated.

'ioorttanirA

- It aria a ilteant in action. The community,
which it ptenehrd, under the farms of its phalan-
ilerec's kind of industrial anti* agricultural mon—-
asteries' supposed angels to practice it, gods to
govern itnnysteries to accomplish it. It was these
very mysteries, in vain undermined by[tuaeonlrM,
and in vain insulted by ridicule, -that 'seemed to
allechltasectaries to it more closely. Mysticism
is the cement of Plosions. It tenders them holy
fa the eyes ei those who partake them. -Enthu-
iiiiim is incurable; when the enthusiastic believe
themselves 10104and When the inspired believe
themselves. martyrs.

II fotrieristia had. is it principsi adepts, the.
supeistilionb' of a religion' it had also

its honesty and virtues. Itboil ehvayerefusedla,
unite itself with political parties hostile to Ones
tablisned, 'govesnruccit.

sui,ncn?nieracccaea.

Tbe terroriats.and coaununista. inspired horror'
nail fear in the enlightened and conrogeouorepub•

iCanab who permit, sicce the etening, around a
!moderating centre of government. Trani, like die
vat. majority of • the peoplei of Periy :air in the
repohlic a humor: and-magnanimous emoolcipo-
tion all, theplost,rot., Without oppression for any:,
They saw in it's riforni of justice, en equitable,
rational, and progressive amelioration of political,
civiliandlowasairytwociety.—They were far from
seeing in it a subversion of propertg, of family,
and of fortunes—it sacrificeofone or two genets-
lions, for the realisation of iminacticable chimeras
or ereerable pardons. .

For Sale, .
A SILTALL FARM OF 17 ACRE.

SITUATE In Charleston Townshiri, Chester Caning.
2.5 knoes .frnm Philadelphia, i miles from yelicrir

Springs,andh miles from Phonlxville, on winch Bra

_
' the following improvement,. vial • 11017 00"

_= contaiolng six moms, with a 30 feet iltkrtieo
4 In (tent.a pomp of waterat the dohr, malt

liarn, Onegrayed and peach orchard. tad
other trait trees, the bed has been recently
will be sold Ina' for [orb. or will be exchanged rofpro
petty in Minersellie. Apply to the suliscriiier. at-his
egoney office, North Railroad Street. Minersvlllel

13ENRY w. LEWits.
'9. ,•Sfir. 19.

P4:11ff;11410 ,04::ICII
.51. Zs 3. 111..ftowe•

BROOM AND WOODEN WADE' STORE,
hi 6.lNorik Elitti et.. oatdoer than Arsk, oast aids.

I=!

M.AIMFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In all
kinds ofBrooms, Brushes, Buckets. Cedar Ware,

Willow and French Baskets, shoe and Wall Blushes.
Scrubs, Dusters, Mats, Blacking Eastern made Wood-
en Ware of every description, te., 01 the lowest mark-
et prices.

ti-Cash visl4 (or Broom Corn at the Factory.
E. flicks Jones,

synocEsALE pelmet{ & IktANITFACTUREit OF
WILLOW AND WOODEN WARE,

XO. 18 NORTH SECOND RT.
Between Market and Arch sts. under .1 Sidney inens'

Carpet Warebouse, two doors below Christ Church,
=I

HAS on hand and is constantly rerelvinga large and
extensive assortment of Combs, nruhes, Fancy

Goods o lex ery description, (ton numerous tomentinn.)
Looking Glasses of Giltand Mahogany framesdlaskets
Coaches, ChMrs, acc. . _

BROOMS
Shaker'a Eastern Wisp and Country Broome, Win-

dow Blinds, floor Matz, Tubs, Onrketc, Churns, Wash-
honrda,-In fact. Wooden and Willow Wane of every
description, all of which will be gold low for Cash or
City acceptonre.

Merchants would nave. themselves much timean d
trouble, by calling and =nothing my stock beforepur-
chasi ng.

N. B.—Looking Glasses, ace Insured against Break-
age toall hamar the Uninn."Jelthout est ca charge.

August 25, len. 35-3mo •

Manufactory' of Pocket
ROOKS, &C.

X.. 551 CRonott Streit, abore Sircond.
PTITLAD6LPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits public attention
to hi, superiorand tasteful stock of Pocket Books,

Banker's Cases: 'Bill Books, Dressing Cases. Card
Cases, Port illrotates, Purses. Pocket Knives.and other
fine Cutlery. Gold Pens and Pencils, Seger Cases.
Chess Men. hack Gammon Boards, Domino. &e. &c.

His assortment consists of the molt fashionable and
niod..rn styles, of the finest opmlity Find excellent work-
man.hu, embracing every desindde fancy pattern.
which he will nt all times be prepared to exhibitand
-furnish wholesale or retail on the most pleasing
terms.

lOgitirchasers who desire to supply themselves with
artglits of the best quality will consult their interests
•by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
pocket Ronk Manufacturer,s2i Chestnut Street.

August 45,. ISIS 35-6mo
Toys Toys!

larKS and general I...min-lent or ZlVli,
.and Fancy Articles, Fancy and Travelling Bask-

ets. Shaes and Pencils. Marbles. Segar Cases anal
Tobis. Pipes, scrutr-Ooses. harmonicas, and a variety
of oilier article,.can always he fonnd, wholesale and
retail, at tire New Toy, Basket and Fancy Store.

JOHN DOLL.
No. 90 North SEI et., below Arch and Race, ehilada.
Oct ad. 1617. a3-Lao

'Toys I Toys
DEDUCE DOLL,

X.. I'o6, Xortk 74 street. /Wow Baca,

H"just received a lame assortment of Toys,
Dolls of all sizes, dolls' beads, muslin bodies.

toys In hoses, harmonicas, pipes, spear eases, antiff
lows, mathles.jew:harps, slates and pencils, domi-
noes. cards, ennel, mules, penny toys, with a large
variety of other fancy articles,at the lowest prices,
wholesale and retail. Call and see, at No 106. North
2.1 lit. rhiladelpHa.

Sept 29, ISI9. —40.2 m
New York Dv' Good Storei

• -LORD, TAYLOR d:: CO.,
JYn2OB Chestnut Street Pliiludelphia,

Htvt: now on hand. Just.recelved .dirert from the
mantitheturers• a full a ssfirinieni of Silks, C ;ish_

men,. Merino,. Od Lanes. Shawls, &c., At,
The rotors and ensigns being of theirown selecting.

and earieetellwirS.
1.1111.f1P. Ilis ,lery. links rdashery anil'all the different

make. 01 Dionesto Goods constantly on hand. whole-
sale andretail.

I. T. & Co. never deviate fr.7.ni first price.
.•• We are durty recess Mg goods from toe New Vork

Auctions.
Philadelphia.Sept 91'49

Boots and Shoes Manufactured 1
BY B. LOWBE.II.,

No. •233 NORTH TIMID ST., BIIILADA.
ALWAYS on band Mens' Double and sin-

gle Sole Boots and Shoes, sewed and peg-
ged, suitable for Iron Works and Coal Pits.
Loys' coarse Bonus and Monroe.. Also,

Routs, sewed 311,1 pegged, Boys . Boots
;and Brogans, Worne,p's Hoots and Shoes or

all kind.. Eastern work of all kinds. Gum Shoes and
'Buffalo Robes.

C3-1, will lilt orders cheep for rash, or aPPrneed paper.
)1112.1.4, 1549. • :11.3nin

WM

Montgomery's Patent Boiler.
ryillE attention of the public, generally, to respect-
." fully invited to this valuable imptovement. Ex-

periment. which have been madeduring the past year,
on steamboats, Malt in salt, and fresh water, ns, also,
those boilers for power purposes, on land. have. fully
tested Its superior conlitles as n steam generator ,: and
thi, great saving of fuel, weight,end space, occupied
over nny boiler now in use.

Boilers on Ilda plan, may now be seen in operation
at theestablishment of

Hecker & Brothers, Flour Mills,hOl Cherry' t„ New
York.

Hooper k Brothers, 333 Pearl. at.. New Yorkt
Mott & Ayres. Foundry font of ttSth at., North River.
Atlantic Dock.Brnoklyn, New York. •

A. W. 7ttatcalf, 63 and 66 Centre at., New York.
D. D. Rattner & 41 and 40 Dunne at.. New Yor
N. B. PrarburVa Foundty, Tray, New York.
Smith & Corlett, Baltimore.
Rientutiolts •'Jonas C. 'leant," and "Edward Pay.

on," font of Liberty street, New York, and no board
the steam towboat "Jelin P. Whitney,' New Orleans.

' For farther information. apply to
podEs MONTGI'MhRY k SAMUEL WARD

15 South Willmn at.. Nate York.
Or to' J. TIENRY HELL. 4i Sonth Third it.

EMEND ~E] rt hnve Cl,estn.u, Ph Iled

Plata., Reading Sr Pottsville
RAIL ROAD.

g:7"741_ -ai=
RATI'S OR FRF.IGIIT ON SIER.CIIA NDIZE.

(IN AND AFTER April Ist. lbsit. Gamin will he
%../ forwarded with despatch at the folloWing rates
of freight. between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 21100 lbs.

, Betcten Pott.cille '1 Between Pottsrilleq and Phila.and fitadint.
Plaster,Tdmentone, Tiltutuin-1 " , •

nits Cnal, Band, Iron Ore, .2 00 „ 1 00
slid Bricks.

Illoonts,Lione,Timber,Stone,"
Monti, Tar, Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Marble,Orind- L 2 22 rid
stones. 11.11 N, spikes. scrap '
and pig iron, broken cast-) • •ings,anann,and poudrette.' •

/tar Jr.,,,. flour, salt, lead,)
bark, r-tw tonacen.salt h•nd• 1 ~

and pork, lumber, grain, I ,

iron castings, sugar, ma- -2 15 100
lasses, green coffee. pota- I
toes, salt pole!, brimstone,'" , •
and rye chop,, J

Flour. per lib!. 14
OR. groceries vinegar, whis-1 •

, key, machinery. cheese, l , ,

lard,tallow, rags, leather,
raw hides, paints, White }-411 - 1 00
and red lard,oysters,hetnn. .
glue and cordage. steed • .: • ••,

bran and ship stuff. J
!raw cottnnarid wdo I.clean, '

fresh mead, fresh Gib. dry ,
' goods,drdgs and medicines, .

foreign liquors, wines and I . •
teas, glass, ehiba, and
queenewa re' poultry. con. I • .
tectimary, books and sta. }.5 0 1 35
tionary, spirits turpentine,
comphine, burned coffee,
hats aud caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, i.feathers, '
trees, hops. sptCes, furni-
ture. by weight. i; :

,

Nn additional rharFes for cammlssion, storage, or
eceivins or delivering freights atanyofthe Company's
en ors on the line. J..' , l'Aprills. 'IS. in-tf

.11"cio -Irrangemcni.

-•

•

LIVINGSTON'SEXPRESS LINE.

tiE ARE PREPARED TO receive and forivar
Daily prr l'aPSrlieer Train, (bur Express Car

being always In charce of special inessenc,rs) :mar
chandize of alldescriptions, packages, bundles, specie
bank notec,*r.

Also particular attention paid to conesting Dills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all interme-
diate places betweun Philadelphia and Poitsv

OFFICES.
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 93, Smith Third street,
Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wall street, New York ; No 8,
Coon street' Boston, •
Feb. 21, 9-in LIVINGSTON. !TOWARD & Co.

Ea:t.e,te.
OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA'

& READING RAIL 11.0.5 D COMPANY.
Philadelphia,D c. 2011,, 141i.

k7OTICE Is hereby given,tha: the ales of Freight
I and Tolls on Cool transported by this Company,
1,111 be as follows from Jofinery let, le 9:

To From M.010100.8.1 aven.P.Ointon
Richmond, until Jots I, 1819 60 55 35
Philadelphia, do do 61 55 35
iliclined Piane,until Di ,r.31,t10. 70 95 45
Nlootown, . do 7(7 63 45
Germantown IT 11.-, do 70 65 95
Face of Schuylkill, In 30 65 45
Manayonk, do 66 55, 25
Coos! ehorken and

Plymouth R. R., do 50 45 , 30
Turn Out 1 mile be-

low Norristown. do 45 40 25
Norristown or Bridge.,

port, do 90 35 20
Port Kennedy, do 35 30 15
Valley Forte, do 70 25 10
Pluensavllle, do 1„,20. 15 .1 00
Royer's Ford,- do 20 15 ' 00
PottstOwn. • do IS 10 ' 00
Douglassville, do 15 10 00
Ilaurnstown, do 10 05 95
Reading. do 05 00 95
Between' Reading

and Mohrsville, do 100 SS DO
Mohrsville, do 95. . 9,1 85
Ilantburg, do • 75 70 65
Orwigsburg. • do 65 60 55

The freight and tolls on rend to Richmond, and
PhiladeirMa. during the manna of June, July, sod
Auguit Will be

From M.Carbon70.S.11aven9.5.P.Cliritont1 1 . 1 45
And onand alley:Sept.

In December at, 1519. ISO 75 .1 55
By order of the Board of !Shedders.

S. BRAVFORD, Secretary

1:1_4,11,99-52-10
Luzerne /rein li'orics, near

Itazletoii.
i~f ~ `~

_.

MESON dc, ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of the Shove named establishment,
respectfolly informs their patrons apd the public

generally, that they have taken the large betidingfor.
mercy nerd for the Machine Shop connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines of every size, Pumps. Coal Breakers. Railroad
and Drift Cam, and to fusnish iron and Brass Castings
of every descriptionsuitable to the Coat coining oF any
other husinessom the most reasonable terms. • •

Repairing of all kinds done with ncapess, and de-
spatch. at the lowest prices.

Allwork furnished by them 'will be warranted to
perform well. They would solirit'the custom nnhose
who nisy scant articles in' their line in this vicinity.
Allorders will meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention.. ; S. W. 111111 SON,
blareh 17.1,14n. 12.1v1 11. ALLEN.

Blind Manufactory.
R. CLARK,

=Ma Kr=
Sive of the Go:den :Earle. No. 139 and 143

,Salan &rand at. below Dock se.

TC EaE„rr t t!tlawnals%\7phE aa" ni ii.r \7 l?(Vj"; lll..ZTll.W :lr :
110 W RI.INDS. manstractured in the hest manner, or
the hest material',and at the Inwe9t ca•h prove.. .

flax ins refdted and entureed his estahliahment, he Is
prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice.

Constantly on,hand- an assortment of
MAHOGANY Fliitsiturtn-

of every variety, manufactured expressly for hls own
sales,and purchasers may therefore rely on a good or.
title.

nMyen Inthe evenlna.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, Indsent

free of porterage, to any part of the city. •
H. CLARK.

Phslada. August 25, 1949. 35.1 y
N. S. Lawrence,'

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF SOUTII•
AVOTRII MANUFACTVRING COS

lini/TING PAI'El2. •

Trarehoitre -ro. 3 _Vicar street. Ph i Zatielpkin.

100ete:::'nnr lll.7r. alms!eitto ther t: leTZ.sl' 'aP tl7l enow
lowestt‘

/nalket priers, enneisiine inpart a--
Finethick Flat Cape, 12, 11, 15 and 15 let., blueand

white. . .

rsliperfinc Medium anti Demi Wriiings. blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio. Porte, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Cointnerclal Posts, blue and white, plain
and ruled.

Extra SuperLinen Nnte Papers. plain and gilt. '
gime,fine and fine Bill Papers. long and broad.
Sine.riine and fine Counting-House Cape and Posts

blue and white.
Extra super ennzreas Caps and Letters, plain ann

ruled. blue and while.
Extra raper Cnneres Ca pe and Letter., gilt.
iluperfine Weininn Cape and l'rens.
S.urwrtine bine linen thin LAW'S,
Extra caper [lath rusts, blue end white, plain and

ruled,
Etribroi.lned Note Paper. 111,1 Envelopet.
"lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superlinerand fine Caps and• Posts, ruled and plain

blue and White, various qualities and priers..
Also. lOW reams writhe and assorted Shoo • Papers

BennetBeards, white and assorted Ti,,?,..Tea IVrap-
ng, Envelope, assorted and blue Medium., cap Wrap-

per., Bardwant Papers. are.
July 7. /8-19. ^9•dmn -

United States and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

No: 75 DOCK STREET, opportte the Erasers,
PIIII.SDDI.DDIA,

VATST. 111.71.1.(1CK.9vil Engineer and Mechanician.
W Y olrer• bps srrvirea for the transaction or all

business connected with the Patent Office.
• MODEL., DRAWINDA AND SPiCIFICATIONN

neatly and accurately mode rind Patents obtained with
desmitch. His thorn:alt, theoretical and Prncliehl
know ledre of the Mechanical arts. induces him Insay,
tint in all cares where he advises an ODDliCliinD for
Patent, incan,. It Ls not obtained, the fees for his sere
vIeINI will be remitted, and he will also
11.01 ail patent. ~brained titrOUlZil IDNODICD. will be PUS-
Inined by the courts. Many Inventorsare SON,ICti to
DINA•IiriAyANDd In', or time and money by employing
101,11,110011 f ne won tomak.; their., speclfrations, mi d

ftentiently have to surrendet their patents and gets

Inventiirs at a distance ran send their models and a
statement of their claim. directed to Wait. tic LLOCK. U•
S. Pacent'Agency, No. 7.5 Dock Suitor, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy will be observed until the
Patent Is obtained.

Drawinc. and Specification. for FaCtories.Mills,&c.,
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Commis:ion,
and ennipetent men furnish to put the same in opem.
non inany part of the United States, South America
and the West Indies. -

REFERENCES:
lion. ZADOCIL 'liar!,President of the Mechanics list'.

tule, New York.
Mersts.rislat.ssair, At.t.rn do Co.; Novelty Works, New.

York.
" Paves Moats& Co., Colombian Foundry

New Fork.
CoOLT, ELLICOTT & Davis,, Philadelphia, pal

ADA Jcaltue, Pittsburg, Pa:
Nr• nloarss J.•Long.:limys,Baltimore,

•• Sown? A. Taros:
" nAlintto Choss,Cinelnnati, Ohio:
" Wavers !Wart. Chleudd; Minot&
" .1:N.lldtrust, Savannah. Ca. .
!° WN. G. Camas, Mobile.Ata.
" B. T. Testraucc. Washington. Miss:
" Taos: 3. Kgalt, Charleston. S.C. '

May 12. ^A-Iy]
AENS4rodp ortgEsn.—to sale by •

0 Fort 77, M. DEArtt k Co.

Eagle L•ou 11.Ohlia, , ti
"

-•

• IN 'VIE npßouGn ov,rorrsviac:
FORXERI.T CONDUCTED B. PITX.I.V.

J. WREN & CO.D•
DESPECTFULLI announce to their friendsand the
11. public that they have taseti this establishment,

and respectfully solicit a rentinuance of the custom
of the works. -Being practical Mechanics, theyflatter
themselves that their knowledge and experienee of the
bashes' will enable them to tarn sot recut that will
tint fail togive satisfaction to the moat ClStidiOUl.
They are prepared to manufaetpre Steam Engines:
Pumps, Coal Weaker., Draft Cars, Railroad and other
Castings.*c•ike.

All orders thankfullyread red and promptly e tetttted
-on me most reasonable terms. c •

-

• • .JOHN WREN.
'momAS WREN• • •

,

April 21st '42-47-1y) JAMES WREN
. Pascal Irma ll'orks.l

PHlLaosLpifts;. - i.
IXTELDED Wrourtalroraltles, Snittibld fortmtk,
Tit rilotlres,Marj.ne and ether Steam En gineBallet%

Steam2to 5 inches in diameter: Man, Pinr is for C..ts,
Steam and other riurOosee; extra strong T p 2 for BY!
drarallatetses ; Hollow Platens' for:Punt ' ofRehm
&penes itc. ilannfactored and for natalbtointrfl, TASSCER & lid Illtiff,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut et d., Phllada:

Ml=Mli

ittiocellanious.
“THE SUMNIIIiit /ft EitIDED..;

The lithe of Bong and -Flowers hu corsets and
gon4end the gentlebremtes of Autumn are heed
sighing oter the Withered beds of decaying flaw_
en ; end through the branches of leatlsss trees,
where the many hind thrilled forth its richeiit songs.
The melody of the babbliagbrook is droned in tie
passing winds—the quiet, gentle grove has been
stripped of its greenroof—the bill and valley are
fur losing their summit loveliness, and the leaf is
sear and yellow;

Since last our cheeky were fanned by theteol.
icg winds of Autumn, what a chjnge has coupe
over the domestic hearths of manypf ea , What
dear domestic scenes have been brolten airander--,
the heart's idol laid low in the duit;ind familia(
keel been buried in the "cold obstruction of the
tomb!" The stranger disease;whose track in the
Old World was marked by.grief and (Joao/mice,
was waited to our belci'yed shores, and its coming
was the signal for Moaning sobs end crumbed
hopes.--Our goodly city was not exemptfrom itsr a•agaa.

For more than three months its poisoned shaft!
were fixing their envenomed Points in the hearts
of thousands! Bobbing and wailing were heard
in the desertedatreets. And now, as the last sigh-
log of the summer winds are riving into an echo,
the noes of wo and sorrow are heard-still in oar
city. Hearts bereft of their idols—aqather weep-
ing for the "absent one"—a wifefor the cheering
smile of him who won her early love— a daughtet
for that mother whose only fault wee in the kind
indulgence to this now bereaved child—the semi
whose hopes had been stricken by the sodden
taking off of a kind father. To such as have felt
the fatal touch of this terrible disease, Autemp
has an unwelcome sound. The ripened fruit and
golden grain will be unheeded by these "sorrowing
ones." Their hearts will hear no music in that
journeying winds of Heaven, es they tell man
that another season has rolled away--that anoter
"summer is ended"—that the gleaner for the alive
has been busy with _friends and neighbors.•- No,
no—they weep in silence for the beloved objecti
that can never cheer them again in this world.
The autumn time has come, and song and flower
have vanished !—Who shall teach us to forget
the heart's anguish—the heart's woes I—Cinbin•
nali Chronicle.

THINK OF' IT
.

How! idly and flippantli the word death eta
mid t 1•Who can tell what a day will bring firth?
We ire here today, and to-morrow numbered
with th,r deed I Your fathers where are Iheyl

tiTo use n correct figura of speech,—seventy grains
of sent taken from the mighty ocean, represent
the u. al number of years allotted to men. • Dot
wilet Mortal can compute eternity !--the sands of
th,‘ boilndless deep —aye, and ofcountless Worlds
it the immensity ofspace,—all would be exhaus-
tedl iiMeoinputitig annual periods, and time, iimi.larl iothInis ciskiial world. Reader, pence ! Eye:,
pul anenn tqat beats inl,the inner man it a rth'ektteWoWarile eternity. =Be thereforeprepared tit
the ipritual wend,and an endkrs eternity ei•-ti,:
for bet er or worse.

PiperEitY, REASON AND trA.ll ,ll.
The`Allowing illustigtion occurs,in a littloeinsy

writ enlbv Rev. Mr. Peabody, of Boston: .

.. right crimes down over a ship at sea, and a
pi.', ng

\
er.fingers hour after hour alone on ve,.

deck. I The waters plunge and, welter, and glide
away heneath the keel, -Above, the sails tower

tiup in o darkness; alrnost'flo' the sky.;anti their
,shado falls as it wera'a burden on the deck
,below.\ \ In the clouded night nostar is t o. ile seen,
and ak\he ship chasm her course the passenger
knows not which way is east nor West, nor north
nor south. What islanectwhat sunkenrorks may
be on her course—or what that course is, or whore
they are, he knows non. All around, to him, is
mystery. He bows down in the submission of
utter ignorance.

But men of science have ,recd the lathsofthe'
sky. And the next day this, passenger.tieholds
the captain looking at a clock' and taking note of
the place of the On, and with the aid of °kelvin
of books composed of rules end mathematical ta•
bloc, Making calculations. ',And when he has
complted them, he is able to point almost with.
in a hand's breadth to the place at Which' after
unnumbered 'windings' she has arrived in the
midst of the seas.' . Stiima rnay'hayer beat and
currents drifted, but he knows where they are,
and theprecisepoint where/ 9 hundred leagues
over . the water, lies his native shore. Here is
reason eppreolating and making use of the rave'
tenons, if we may, so call them, of science.

Night again sits Miciro over the mesh" of waves,
and{ ibisipsesenger beholds a single seamen stand
at the wheel, and watchr, hour after. hone, as it
vibrates beneath a lamp, a little needle, which
points ever, as if it were a living finger, to the

I steadyr.pole. l .. . .This man knows nothing of the rules of nevi:.

i'ration, nothing of the courses of the sky. But
revert, andexperience have giVentim faith in the
commanding officer of the ship--faith hi . the
Inv. thatcontrol her course—faith in the unerring
integrity of the little guide befuro him. And so
without a single doubt he steers his ship on, ac—-
cording. toe prescribed' direction, through night
and the waves. And -that faith is not disappoint:.
ed. With the morning sun, ho beholds far away
the Elamite of the gray and misty highlands,
rising like a cloud on the horizon ; and as he
nears them, the hills appear; and the light house
et theientrence of the harbor 'awl, sights of joy!
the spyses of the churches end the ehinihg roofs,

I among which ho strives to detect his own:
EFFECTS OF KINDNESS.

Isaac dimmer, who was a member of the Friend's
Society in Philadelphia, once heard a colored mans
a painter, by the name of Cain, a hardened wretch,
usingl profane language and moot horrid oaths,
whiles engaged in a street fight; and supposing.
persuasion would have no effect on hfitt, he took
him before a magistrate, who fined him for blas: .
phrmy. Twenty years after, Isaac metCain while
traveling, and °halved that his appearance was
very much changed; that his dim was

, tattered,
ant his countenance care-worn. This ranched
the Friend's heart, and he stepped up and shook
hands with him, and spoke kindly to theforlorn
helm; Affirm Cain did notrecognise him, when
the (baker said to him: 'Dort thou notremsmhet
me, and how I had thee fined, for storming l''..•Yes • indead I do ;',giraid the colored man.

'Welt, did it do thersod l'
~ ma-,No,' ul ho, very grnitiY, 'not a bit t it only \madel,mo mad to have thy money taken from

me.' I • ... . . .•

lid prr then invited CaiA to reckon np the in.
tetes on thallne,-.Ohd paid him both principal 1x...an interest, end said.. at the time '.I meant'
it fo thy good, Cain, and I am easy I did thee
any arm! 'Cain's countenance changed— tea's
wtitoile down his cheeks—he took the artily withItl
thanks—became a quiet man—and less never
siker and heard to use an oath. ' .. .

8 cli was the happy resultfel hinjrtest It did,
wht punishment cent] not do. i

LET NE GO HOME
A iyoung friend of mine lately died, and in thu

dreay Wanderings of his last hours seemed to

thin hie 'lassitude and pain *ere occasioned by5hard labor. lie often said, as be tossed An 'Elio
non` '.o,let me go home!: I am very weary."

In ' hose words, methought, we have the ez.
pressi n of many a Christian ono!. !Though
nil Ilin to abide as a hireling hie day, he is weary
with t sk-work, and would be glad to hove the
yoke lifted from his neck. And blessed be end;
thereia 3 home where Christ will receive His
peoplei worn with toil at the close of the day.....e.

Therefremaineth a rest for the people ot.Oad. a

Sabbath after the rvorking.Asys, e jubilee after the
bondage, a 'continuing city' after the pilgrimage,
a fatherland after the exile. 0 that -we were
panting for it more ! .0 that we were prizing it
more dearly! 0 that we were better prepared •
for enuring on it! -

Gdoef Mr. Waughi of iinadon, used to sat,.
'Therewillbe rest enough in Heaven.' Tree and'
gracious words! Let them encourage us during
haute of weariness in eartice. Heaven 'will be
sweeter for our weariness! Though wo ought,
not to be discontented, nor in: haste to be gone,
we may sometimes laWfully be 'in rs straight be.—

twist two.' longing to be with Christi 'wh:th ie
far better.' Our homo is above!

; •

' "Them my friends, my kindred dwell. '

There God ray Saviour reigns." .
..

An eminent German Christian once. said 10
friend of mine, 6/ am a home-sick Man.' This.
he strongly expressed his desire, of Hessen. God'
has not yrt taken him home his bands are fall'
of sheaves in. the horsed Acid of Halle; 'Mil Is
the fruit. of labor.' Philipians 2,1t; yet be
prelisbly* often looks upwaid, and says with rho
dying Tooth,-•Lei me go home,

E


